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5 teeth on masticatory border. Clypeus 
shield-like, disc moderately convex, lacking 
carinae or grooves. Frontal carinae absent. 
Eyes protruding. Posterior ocelli on vertex 
slightly protruding. Notauli and parapsidial 
sutures present. Scutellum not overhanging 
metanotum. Basal face of propodeum longer 
than declivous face, unarmed. Front wing as 
in Figure 7D. Petiole without node, gradually 
thickened caudad.

Comments. Although there are no phylogenetic 
studies for tribe Solenopsidini, Allomerus 
seems to be a monophyletic genus. The 
clypeal confi guration and the constriction 
in the proximal base of each antennal club 
segment seem to be unique characteristics 
within the Solenopsidini (Bolton 1987). The 
clypeus, which is broadly inserted between 
the frontal antennal lobes, contradicts 
the tribal characterization (except for 
Diplomorium and Allomerus, the remaining 
tribe members possess a narrow insertion, 
making the carinae close together). As Bolton 
(1987) points out, the clypeal confi guration in 
Allomerus can be a plesiomorphic condition 
or a secondary broadening. For now, neither 
of the explanations can be stated as more 
valid than the other. 

Besides the problem with its position within 
the tribe, another challenge relates with 
solving the taxonomy of species, subspecies 
and varieties that have been described so far 
in Allomerus. Species number has changed 
from one (Wheeler 1942) to three (Bolton 
1995) with various species and varieties that 
are not well defi ned. Apart from the small size 
and external monotony, two other factors have 
hindered the taxonomical resolution of the 
genus. One of them is the relatively limited 
amount of material deposited in museums, 
as a result of the diffi culty in capturing these 
organisms, which live in plant cavities and 
are not normally collected by standard traps 
or methods. Another possible factor is that the 
fl agelomere number (refl ected in the genus 

name) has a high intraspecifi c variability. 
Quoting Forel, Wheeler (1942) mentions that 
there can be a different number of antennal 
segments between both antennae of a single 
specimen! Also Kempf (1975) states that the 
second funicular segment can be sometimes 
divided or fused. Although this variation is not 
common, it is still an important issue in the 
taxonomy of the genus. Because the antennal 
segment number is generally unreliable, it is 
recommended to associate antennal segment 
number with other characters, especially 
propodeal morphology. The variation of 
fl agelomere number (due to segment fusion 
or division) can be broader than observed, so 
large amounts of material and genetic studies 
will be needed to understand the nature 
and limits of this variation. Until then, it is 
understood that some conclusions made here 
are subject to change. 

Allomerus plant associations are of high 
biological interest. Table 1 shows the 
species list and associated plants based 
on literature and specimen labels. Surely, 
more fi eld collections will be needed 
before establishing the exclusiveness of 
some ants to certain plants. Additional 
information and taxonomically well defi ned 
species will result in further symbiosis and 
coevolutionary studies, as those dealing 
with the Crematogaster and Macaranga 
association in Asia (Itino et al. 2001).

Dejean et al. (2001) studied predatory behavior 
in Allomerus decemarticulatus. More recently 
Dejean et al. (2005) registered trap building 
behavior for the fi rst time in this species. 
These structures seem to help ants catch prey, 
and was an unknown behavior in ants. 

Synonymic list of Allomerus 

Allomerus brevipilosus n.sp. (w) Brazil.
A. decemarticulatus Mayr, 1878:874 (w, q) 

Brazil, French Guiana.
A. dentatus n.sp. (w) Venezuela.




